Fiscal and Governmental Affairs

AGENDA

Tuesday, April 14, 2009

LEGISLATIVE DAY: SACRAMENTO
California State Capitol, Room 125
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

1. Call to Order: 9:00 a.m.

2. Agenda: Amend and approve

3. Agenda for March 18, 2009: Will approve w. changes at May FGA.

4. Final Briefing for Visits
   a. Update on latest news (TK, BBB, Dave Hood, all).
   b. Summary of Talking Pts.
   c. Hand out packets: Add last items, flyers, etc.
   d. Make appt switches, adds, etc. (continue at lunch hour as needed).

5. Reminder Info: The Semi-Usual Drill
   a. Talking Pts.: As always, each faculty participant can greatly strengthen and humanize the key points by adding individual perspectives on campus and systemwide issues.
   b. Office handouts: Teams should try and leave as applicable some CSU IMPACT sheets/flyers and other separate items on DNP/whatever.
   c. Business cards from staff/legislators: All members of all teams pick these up at each office.
   d. Report forms: Every member please fill these out in brief during the day or later. Give them to BBB or e-mail equivalent to BBB by April 22. Note: asking for xtra participation so as to widen evaluative feedback (thanks).
   e. Thank-you notes: Everybody please use those business cards & e-mail brief follow-up notes to legislators and/or staff (cc BBB) by April 22.
   f. Other from TK et al. suggested in briefings.

6. Appointments: 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Continue to utilize Rm. 125 during breaks for ongoing caucus etc.

7. Luncheon Update: Basement or 6th-floor cafeteria TBD

8. De-briefing: Approx. 4:30 – 5:00 p.m. in Rm. 125 … will revisit at May FGA

9. Adjournment: 5:00 p.m.